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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Nam~ . ... . . 
Street Address ..... '/..f.':..~ .. ~d., ...... .. ..... ............ ... .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. ........ .. .... ........ .. .. .. . 
H ow long in United States .. /'/./<?.·=··· . . :/5 .. 0.r .: ....... H ow long in Maine ... /.5.~r .... : ...... .. 
Bom in ~ ;/ ~ ....... . . . ...Date of Binr ·a2.6 ,./J'..K_;,~ 
; 
If mmied, h ow many childcen ~ . ~ .... .. ........ Occupation 
Na(p',.,~!n~~/::;r~· ....................... ·············· ············· ················· ........... . 
Address of employer .... 
Engush ..................................... .Speak r ...... .... ......... Rea: ... ::r .. ..... Wdte --r ....  
Othe< languages ~ .~ . . ........ ..... .. .. .. . .. ..... .... .. ......... .. . ... .. .. .. 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ~ ... .. .. .............. .. .......... .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. .... ......... ... .... ... ... ....... ... .. ...... .. .. . 
H ave you eve< had milita,y ; mice/ . .. . . ~ .: .. .................. ................ ................... ... ............... .. 
l_f so, whm?.~ ..... .. .... . ... ...... ...... When/.. ... ~ ... 2.o/7/'::, ..  ,.. .. ..... . 
Signature ... ~ .. .. .......... .. .... ... .. .... .............. ... ... . 
Witnes 
